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worked over, preparatory to openingMr. and Mrs. Baird Patterson ofGarnet Barratt ia "up and comii.g"
m . Mill ahon thera. She lustHeppner ara new reaidents of Board-ma-

They are newly weds, having
been married on Christmaa ave. Mr.

recently returned to Heppner from

risit with her son at Genesee, Ida.

a ecuple f years at Preacott, Wash.,
has taken a leas en th Ernest Moy.

er farm In Blarkhors and moved n

to th aame with his family. Mr.

Craber ia satisfied that ur aoctiol" f
th country is th best, after all, and
h is glad to be located her arain.
Ha formerly engaged in farming In

tie Hurdmsn wtion.

when there ia anything doing by the
Farm Bureau, lie believes that the
organisation ia a good thing for the
farmer and atockman, and if these
indualriea are to get anything out of
such an organisation the individuals

Dr. Chick. Dr. Pracc and Dr. Chick

were formerly partners in th Michi-

gan city, and th latter was taking
Dr. Preeee and his wife over a portion
of th Eastern Oregon country and
showing them what we bav here.

J. E. Craber, who recently returned
to Morrow county after a sojourn of

up trip to Heppner Tuesday and
spent a coup! of hour her looking
after business affairs.

Dr. C. C. Chick was in th city
for a short time on Saturday, being
accompanied by Dr. O. W. Preeee and
wife of Jackson, Mich., who are mak-

ing a visit to th eoast this winter,
and stopped off at The Daliea to aee

oeeaaionaily.

Claud Knowles, whe baa been in

California for some Urn because of
th death of brother, baa returned
to Heppner and is again at hia place
as cbef in Hotel Heppner.

W. G. Scott, warehouseman and
banker of Lexington, made a hurry- -

Patterson Is helping his brother In
the garage. They ara ll"lng In Mr.ft LatoureWs cabin at Faler Lak.
Boardman Mirror.

Frank Winnard of Hillsdale, Ore,
waa a visitor at Heppner for a cou-

ple of days the fore part of the week.
Mr. Winnard still has business in-

terests that call him to thia locality

thua engaged should make use of the
organisation and always avail them

Prof and Mrs. E. H. Hedrick vis
ited in Pendleton on Saturday. They
were accompanied on the trip by Mias

k.fhln Uihnn. and brought back

selves of whatever advantages it of-

fers. He ia a member of the execu-
tive committee and waa on hand at
the meeting Saturday afternoon. He
is manager of the extensive ranch

of W. B. Barratt ft Son.
with them a new Dodge coupe, which
Prof. Hedrick purchased recently
through Cohn Auto Co.

Messrs. Roger Morse, R. W. Turner, tj .Tvf .T77T rri iMtiait tm. iqA nnmhitr nf the members of Heppand Garnet Barratt left on Tuesday
lorning for Corvallis to attend the

Prat. R. B. Wilcox, president of the
Harrow County Farm Bureau, was In

th city a few houra on Saturday af-

ternoon to preside at the buiineaa
aeasion of the executive committee.
Mr. Wilcox la back on the job again
aa a teacher in the achools of thin
county, having charge of the first
school he' ever taught here at Social
Ridge. He is now teaching the chil-

dren of many of those who were his
pupils twenty years ago. Mr. Wilcox
la also a successful agriculturist and
located on good place down the
creek a few miles from Lexington,
and thia teaching la only incidental
with him, though he has followed the
profession more or less for a great
many years and it has a fascination
that he canont get away from. This

Agricultural Economic conference in
ner Lodge No. 69, A. F. A. M, want
to Ion last evening and took in the
meeting of the lodge there and the
reception to the Grand Master of

session at the 0. A. C. Wednesday,

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Come in and look
over our new location
in the Odd Fellows
Building, where you
will find one of the

Thursday and Friday of this week.
The car of the eounty agriculturalist Oregon, who Is with the local looge

thia evening.waa used to make the trip, and the
gentlemen hoped to get through to JillsJake Pearson and wife, accompan
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ied by their son and daughter, werethe Valley over the highways with
out meeting any serious hindrance.
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here yesterday from their nome near
Lena. He states that a warm rainF. J. Lucaa, of Lexington, attended MMfell over hia part of tha county Tuesto business matters In lieppner Sat-

urday, and was also an interested
spectator at the meeting of the exe

day night and that spring weather
prevails.

IF you have not shipped to "SHUBERT" yet
season try "SHUBERT" NOW

get some REAL prices the highest of the
season. We want every Muskrat Coyote
Mink and all other furs you can trap or buy

well make it PAY YOU WELL. Ship quick
while our demand lasts. Take advantage of
these better prices.

SPECIAL FLAT FR1CES!
ousoon tuua

Muskrat $ 1.10 to $ .80
Coyote 11.00 to 9.00
Minkiaftr. 6.50 to 5.00
These prices for original collection of seasonable for,
consisting of proper percentage of all else acd grade.
Cut this ad out and enclose It with rour fare.

Try for on of our prizes! $50.00 FREE every day for
th thr boat bandied shipments of furs.

job of teaching the young idea how
to shoot la a very worthy one, and
Mr. Wilcox is well prepared for it,
yet he likes the other occupation of
raising alfalfa hay, milking good
cows and raising fine pigs, and it is

cutive committee of the farm liu Bert Peck, upper Rhea creek ranch
er, waa in the city on Saturday and
took in the Farm Bureau meeting.

reau. He will be on the committee
to make preparations for the meeting
of the Farm Bureau to be held at
Lexington on the 0th of the comingto thia that he Is turning his atten-

tion in the main these days. John Bergstrom, prominent young
month. farmer of Light Mile, was doing busl

ness in this city on Saturday.Harva McAlister, who was in the
Chas. P. Barnett of Pendleton iscity for a short time Tuesday, states

Mrs. Devina is having th Bowersthat his brother Kay, who Is now In enjoying a visit with his brothers
Will and Tom at Lexington. He was
for many years a resident of this

shoe shop building on Main street

best equipped dining
rooms in Eastern Ore-

gon.

And when you have
inspected the front,
come back and take a
look at our sanitary
kitchen.

You will be able to
get quick service at
our lunch counter.

GOOD MEALS
AND SERVICE

sanitorium at Portland, is being
restored to health quite satisfactor-
ily and abla to be up and around. He
was taken to the sanitoMum early in

county, before going to Pendleton
to reside. We understand that he
has disposed of his business interests

LIST Or DAILY PRIZES i

First Prha Secosd Prix) Third Prix
$23 00 $15 00 1000December and it was thought for a

time that he might have to undergo in that city. Gilliam & Bisbee' s

jZ? Column j&
a aerolua operation for stomach trou
ble, but is expected now that he will Johan Troedson was in the city

yesterday with his family, coming
up to attend the funeral of theirescape this ordeal.

Shipment mast consist of not less than six legally
caught raw fur skins. Th way th furs ar handled
determines th winners. Get some of this prix moneyl

Ship us all th furs yoa hav at one go get
soi.-i-c more and ship ship t hip quick! Our

checks will make you happy.

neighbor, the late Mrs. FitzpatrickR. L. Benge, county commissioner,
drove to Pendleton on Ssturday and Weather conditions have been excell

ent, Mr. Troedson states, and at theattended the meeting there of farm aTax n,i m wpresent time the wheat is lookingera and business men, and assisted
fin. COME ON WITH YOUR FURSIn the work of organizing the export

ATHallick Stange and wife of lone
were visitors here on Monday. He
announced that since he had leased
his farm near lone, he would again

POPULAR RATES

ED. CHINN, Prop.

A car of Poultry Sup-

plies just arrived. Any-

thing and everything for
the Hen.

Lots of mill feed and
Dr. Hess stock tonic for
your live stock.

engage in hia former occupation of

Saving Gives Capital
With Which to Do Things

Your savings furnish you capital to in-

vest. With capital you can accomplish

your plans.

A savings account with us is of itself

a good investment safe and sure it

earns you 4 per cent interest.

We invite you to make your first de-

posit with us NOW.

contractor and builder, and will soon
remove to Longview, Wash.

John L. Jenkins, prominent reai
dent of the Boardman project, was
in Heppner for a short while on Mon
day, looking after business affairs.
He stated that conditions were fine
out his way, and the winter, was a
that could be asked for.

league. Others attending from this
city were Chas. B. Cox, Jeff Jones,
and E. C. Lowry. Messrs. Jones and
Cox received places on the official
roster of the organltation,

C. L. Sweek departed for Pendle-
ton on Monday and spent a couple of
days In the city attending a meet-
ing of the secretaries and other ex-

ecutives of the American Farm Loan
association In convention there. Mr.
Sweek waa scheduled to deliver an
address before the meeting. He was
accompanied on the trip by Mrs.
Sweek.

Louie Marquardt was here from his
farm home north of Lexington on
Tuesday. During the wheat hauling
season late in the fall, Mr. Marquardt
Waa ditched along aide the highway
with a big load of grain and received
severe injuries to one of his feet.
He has not yet entirely recovered
from the effects of this and is still
lame.

W. P. Mahoney of the First Nation-
al Bank, John Kilkenny, leading
ranchman and sheepman, were visit-
ors in Pendleton on Saturday, to at-

tend the meeting in support of the
export league. They report a large
attendance and much interest mani-

fested In the proceedings.

Roy Campbell, who is secretary of
the Morrow County Farm Bureau, was
in the city on Saturday to attend the
meeting of the executive committee
of the bureau at the office of County
Agent Roger Morse.

Sheep dip and lice exter-

minator and other
for livestock and

Our spring stock of
trees, lead bars, wag-

Mrs. W. E. Bel is confined at the
Heppner Surgical hospital for a few
days this week, where she underwent
a minor operation.

on tongues, plain beams,
handles, clevises, etc., just

s : i
I Reduced Prices on
I STANDARD li arrived.

a s a a r a arte

Big Sale on Coats
1-

-4 Off
OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILL, ALL WOOL

MEN'S OVERCOATS

1-- 4 Off
PALMER COATS IN LADIES'

AND CHILDREN'S

1-- 4 Off

Thomson Brothers

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

at I Gilliam & Bisbee
I ' I EVERYTHING IN

II Userumiture I Hardware - Implements
YOU NEED IT!

The confidence of

many thousands is one
factor that helps make

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

the most popular and

I We have it, will get it orjCompanyJ j
mmmmmmm '

I JJ .i ). '1

wwr ft mSSs vrh r:.,vvT'T'l
widely used tonic-foo- d

in the world.

Scott's Emulsion
Builds Strength! 9 '2 1'iWt V t" f "2 lists ' M ii ! I

Scott ft Bowne. Blaotnntld. N. J.

Sick for Ten Years

Gained 60 Pounds
by Use of PE-RU-N- A

Read This r
iWM.--. Afresh fzh

LJl ' ' " 0V from the H M t

r - s Coi
mM

Starter and Demountable Rims tXS.OO Extra

Mr. John Wick

No matter how long you have been

sick or how much you have suffered,
you must not glvo up hopo. Mr. John
Wick, of Monomonee Falls, Wisconsin,

did not and is a well man today. In

September, 1918, ho wrote; "I have

been a user of for nearly

twenty years. I had catarrh of the

stomach for ten years. Nothing did

me any good. I grew worse until a

Why You Should Order
Your Ford Car Now

friend advised me to try
Just two things have made It possible for us to give

you this 20?. reduction on Tuxedo:
1. A reduction In the cost of Kentucky Burley

tobacco and In package materials, as well.
While using the first bottle, I felt 1

had found the right medicine. I am

entirely cured. My weight was down

123,607
Actual retail dlivrrls
in Decern hr, establish-
ing a netv high record
for winter buying.to 185 pounds and now I weigh IDS If I A X 1

pounds, I have used very little modi

cine for th last ten years."

Considering that, as spring
retail buying will become

more active, there w ill be a greater
demand (or Ford Cars thia spring
than ever before.

Therefore, the only way you can
be sure of obtaining delivery this
coming spring or summer is
to place your order immediately.

V vou do mf wish rt pur fash tttr
ytili. car yifu can arrant? far a small
paawnt ioun imJ easy terms on
Iht balance. ir vu can tuy on
the FotJ iVeemly Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorised
Ford Dealer

The condition known as cntnrrmnl ii I i ii i

2. The consolidation of three of our big plants
Into one. (Mr. Ford may not be In the
tobacco business but he Is right about
consolidation.)

You know that it is the desire and policy of The
American Tobacco Co. to extend to its customers the
maximum of service.

Reducing the price of a great favorite like Tuxedo is

our idea of delivering this service.
Tuxedo is always FRESH. Every package is

Ounranteed by

Is not confined to tho nos and throat.

It may bo found wherovor there nro

mucous mcmbrnnes and Is responsible

for a multitude of troubles. Coughs Syr
and colds aro catnrrnhol as well as

stomach and bowel disorders.
Do as John Wick did. Keep

In the house. It stimulates dl

gestlon, aids In throwing off the pois SclTA(oto?,o??iianu
Xi Detroit, Michigan "onous secretions, enriches the blood,

Increases the resistance to disease fci
and protects good henlth generally.

Insist upon having genuine

In elthor tablet or liquid form

Your dealer has It, PRICE REDUCTION2
t


